
"awn READI READ" READ"!
Our daily talkg in the Obaerver. It will keep you posted oa what we are urn, i, iimu mwhdoing with ' '

A .$50,000.00 STOCK OF THE .VRRY
:

BEST MERCEANDISR QNF;ART.H
; If, perchance, you cannot always come and take advantage of the tremendons vain.. r n.n'L', ..j ' :ilVli . u
fAM : a i i i. ;wu u iuv yooi auvi uivst uu'wunw uivruun umv uid biuu ux luruauu. bcuu w tv

,iCLOTHING 0f.Merivthat fit nd ij wshtiy
Spirited the. Buying in Our Ladies Ready-to-we- Department.
This department would make quite a respectable store by itself

and has never in our history been better prepared to meet the
demand for high class Tailor suits, Jackets, Coats, Skirts

and waists. Join the happy crowds that daily visit this depart--
'

ment, Pnoe there beautiful '
garments wherever you will, comparethem with ours. If there are two qualities you will find purs ,the

'

best, if there is a difference iu price ours the- lowest

Great good news of tempting values ' that seem good
when you rend about them and actually look better tban
Ibey seem. i No cheap trashv sweat shop goods here,, hut
clothing of the highest merit made by well paid expert
workmen Clothing that any liberty loving nian or boy
will be prcud to wear. ' '

Note the prices they are hard to Duplicate

(MA " OH 'Black Clay Worsted suits, abso- - CA'" W" Jutely a'l wool satin lined extra 4Q. V.O.
well made.

Sensational Values all over this. Department

Ladies Suits

of $12,50 500Ladies Jackets
Inblaok

ker it mil
Made

serge, zeb- -

eliues, and numerous novelty
suitincs. renresentintr .11 the

$12 00 Black Kersey overcoats with extra goodmust wanted styles, silk lined,
$12 50 quality velvet collar and farmers saline lining p"

22.00

Frieae effects with and with
out cape, well lined and well

i made, pric; d everywhere at
$7 00 Choice at (5 00

$1250 Ladies Jadeets i AA
In black, o e at or'''!"""

and many other colors, styles
and trimmings, equal to $15 OOj

garments, all silk lined Our
price $11 00

Ladies Suits
New arrivals

$8 50 pin oheok cassimere suits, extra
weight satine lined $6.50

$700
in the so much wanted browns
and olive effects, straps and
belts satin piped Al silk' lin-

ings, a magnificent value,$22

9 50 Oxford Gray Kersey Overcoats
"atine lined wi'h velvet collar

LADIES HATS
You will nev r fully realize how much money you can save on millinery until you have visited our Millinery De

pertinent.'- - We ean save you from 25 to 35 per cent on millinery. All wanted--- Btyles are here in trimmed and
tailored hats 4

v Real SIO Pattern Hate; S7 50; Real S3 Scratch .Felt Tailored flats, SI SO
,' Real S3O00 Plumes, 8B13 50 etc. etc

-- . Boys and Girls

School shoes Oue of the leading features of our Shoe Depart,
meat We. are proud of them, they are made to last they will
meet your every expectation and prices will please you.

Academy School Shoe, 5J to 8 $1 85
" " 8 to Hi 1 50
" 12 to 2 1 75

Black Dress GoodS
A goodly assortment in all the new

weaves suitable for tailor suit or most
elaborate costume. Quality considered
our prices are' more than reasonable.

PLAID DRESS GOODS just the thing
for school dresses .

Rubbers
- DON'T DON'T DONT-Jm- y jour
rubbers without seeing us first. We
handle nothing but the,' best known
makes and if you investigate' you will
buy your rubbers here BECAUSE they
will cost you less.

Mr. J Gallagher, who has tor some
time been in charge ol the railway
yards at this plaee, left yesterday with
bis wife and two children for Pendle-
ton where he has accepted the position
of day yardmaater.

D
EF

RAILROAD ACCIDENTS

LAST FISCAL YEAR

el is an exhibit whioh the most con-
servative must agree should be termed
alarming, and will not be made the
subjeot of comment in this place, bat
it will be proper to observe that each
bulletin adds to the mass of evidence
meaning to enforce the observations
and recommendations made in the last
report.WHITE RQSl

FLOUR Show a Large Increase in the United States-55,0- 00

Were Injured and 3787
WereKillzd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all whom

It may concern, that the County Court
of Union County, Oregon, has ap.
pointed the undersigned administrat-
or of the estate ot Lorenzo Roundy,
deceased. Alt persons having a claim
or olalms against the said estate are
hereby required to present the same
to the undersigned administrator at
Nlbley, Union Cou ity, Oregon, with
proper vouohers within six months
from this date.

. U J Nellson,
Administrator of the estate of Lor-eui- o

Roundy, deoeased.
Dated at Nlhley, Union county, Ore-

gon, thla 28th day of October, 1904.
' Oct 28

Off to the War
The Japanese population of La

Grande and vicinity were oat enmasse
last night ts do honor to a Japanese
who was.em ployed in the beet fields of
the Amalgamated Sugar Company and
who.leltlast night to fight for the
cause of his country . A grand ban-

quet was given In his honor by K
Mazlnchl, ,a Japanese contractor, and
the La Grande Concert band was out,
all parading down to the depot where
be took the 9:05 east bound train.
There were fireworks in profusion.
The young soldier has wou high honor
In former battles.

Is milled with the idea of pleasing'every dealer's high,
class trade-custon- who appreciate quality. The

name of the Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. guarantees re--'

liability and highest grade in every sack of flour

bearing the White Rose brand.

preceding year. Four hundred and

twenty of those killed were passengers
and 33137 railroad employes, and of
those Injured 8077 were passengers and
43,266 railroad . employes. Included
in these are. the statistics for the last
three months of the fear, which show
a total uf 677 killed and 11,41s injured,
a decrease from the preceding quarter.
These figures do not luolude casualties
at highway crossing. The report says :

""As the accident bulletins are issued
to furnish the public with facts this
exhibit of the dangers of railroad trav

A report leaned bj the Interstate
commerce commission shows that the
total number of casualties to persona
on railroads during the fiscal year end-

ed Jane 30, 1004, was 56,130, oompris.
Ing3787 killed and 61,344 injured.
This shows a large Increase. The
total Dumber ol collisions and derail-

ments was 11,271, invoking 9,383,077

damage to oars, engines and roadways.
Tbl- - Is an increase of 648 collisions
and derailments.

The oasaalities were an Increase of
233 killed and of 63G6 Injured over (he

NOTICE

Do you want to change your location?
Have you a business you want to sell?
Do you want to boy a business or real

Pioneer "Flouring Mill Co.
estate In any part of the United States
for cash or credit. Write us today
describing your wants, we can supply

Tonight Tonight
(Jal)lgher & Harrett's Company ap-

peared at the opera house last night
in "Finnegan's Ball." and every Inch
ot space In the large auditorium was
filled by tun appreciating people.
Mack, ilenard, Wilson need uo intro-
duction hete. Others ot the company
are strangers, but tbolr performance
last night wiib satisfactory. It's a red
hot comedy and was put on by a lively
company including a dozen pretty
girls. liaker Democrat.

them, we know how from 20 years

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1678

Here Is another flue bargain nearNOTICE rOK public nun.
U. 8. land office, La Qrande, Oregon.

Kept. It, 1WI.

Notice la hereby given that In compliance

JADJUIHSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

J. ft. Ksllogg, deceased.- - Kstate-Not- ice

is hereby given that the under
signed, J M .Church,, is 07 order of the
Counts' Court o( Union .County, Ore-

gon, duly appainted as administrator
with will annexed, of the estate olJ K

Kellogg, deceased.
t AU persona having claims against
aid estate, are hereby required to

nc.ntt.it th Mm. nrnnAl-l- verified, to

Seattle Wash. Ws only advertise
bargains in or near Beattle tor the
reason that we ere on the ground and
van get actual bargaiuB for our clients,

with the provisions 01 me uc ui
Junes, I8T8, entitled -- An act 'or the "ale of
Umber lands in the HtaK of rllPirnla, Ore.

Ktendcd w all the Public Lund HUtM by act
of August , Irtli Charlea M Wright of

oBlee Hunting Moose
Rangeley, Me., Oct 21 The moose

season baa begun here and In a tew

thi undersigned 'at the office of O. H. bis this lhSSS"Finn, Sommer fluiUlsng, La Grande, BK!, KKn. a.ni x.fATtfr. 1.M...1. mlh. from the Htt&apd U4 i

out ol the city bargains like we offer
would be taken before we could Inves-

tigate them. Write us at once and
ilBt with us you will never reg'et it. .

Head this over.
One acre ol land partly fenced, a

Townihlp wo. 4 n., ivsukc .
days will be In full swing. The huntAnd oflor proor 10 Biniw wu muu

.ouRht Ti mor. Jaloable for lla timber or
ing this year will be notable for the
number of ladles taking part In the small house, half acre ou fruit and

berries, five minute walk from car linesport. Everydiy brings a large number
of recruits to the huntsmen and bunts- -

date of the first publication of this
notice.

Dated and first published October

6, 1901, J M Cburoh,

I Executor of the estate of J B Kellog,
deceased,

C H Finn, Attorney for Executor.

running from the center of the oity of

STEWARD'S
OPERA HOUSE

Oue Solid Week and Saturday Matinee, Starting

MONDAY OCT 24
Wiedeman's Big Show

Preaenting Dion Boncicoulps 6 act Pastoral Drama

The Octoroon
A Beantiful Romance of Louisiana

5 Big Vaudeville Features 5
PRICES, 10, 20 AND 80 CENTS

Derumber, 1UM.

witnesses: Jmra.R Hann- - olHe names a
W.nler. of HUrkey,

Kra AldeJ.ofitarlur.AndrtW Snlllrao ot

atarkey, . .

Seattle. Price 1500. You pay tlOO

down and the balanoe (MOO) like rent
f each month. Located on water

women already In the woods and the
latter are especially skillful in handl-

ing their rides.and all persona claiming ..i.e....,
at?,ve deacrlliea land, are requested to ale

.1 - in .hi. nmrk nn nr bafon laid front.weir oiaiui" -
Mth day ot December, ru ,Ml. Guntheries Candies

All the essenoe of parity As jou
can easily convince yourself by teat.Collegiate,

PrenaratorvColumbia Commercial Don Bins and Chocolates assorted
Chocolates assorted Bon Hons 60 cts.
and up. Nowlln Drug Co.

If you have a business or real eatate

in any state In the Udlted States you
want to sell at a bargain, and it will

stand the investigation ws give It, we

will sell It for you at once. Do not

put It off but write today. Ws made
1230 business an I real eatate transfers

Isst month.
Uillmao Realty Trust.

Drawer 1238 Seattle Wash.

BE3T COUGH .MEDICINE; FOB

I CHILDREN,

hen you boy a cough medicine for

small children you want one in which
yoo can place implicit confidence, ion
want one that not only relieves but
cures. Yoo want one that is noqa.

Kou want one that
ii ple'asant to take Chamberlain's
Cough Reroedt meets all ol Uieee con-

ditions. There Is nothing so good for

he coughs and oolda lucUent to child.

ood..FoeahJbyAu Druggists.

University 'mD.dr g?.;
imT rot rMTiuOTi Courcea.

n.n.a haol torrount men A boys. The owner of a lost pointer dog can
find out where he Is by calling at this
offloe.

Box 348 University Park Station,

I


